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On dinger Field in

Ducks Pound out Five Runs
f In First; Coleman Hits --

Homer for Thrqp

Corvallis, May 23. Jim Emmett.
ex-Sal- em : high school, track star,
climaxed 4 . brilliant season as a
member of the Oregon State rook
cinder squad by. wlnnng the 440-ya- rd

run and 'placing second in
the 100-yar- d dash in a dual meet
with Oregon fresh here-la- st Fri

MOSCOW, Ida., May 21
(AP) The Washington. Husky
baseball team settled down after
a wild first Inning today and de-

feated the Idaho Vandals, I to I
In a Pacific coast conference
game. ; I' :

Putnam. Husky hurler. was bit
for two home runs, counting 'for
three runs la the first. Bather,
third, and Johnson, right field,
hit for the circuit. Johnson with
a man ahead of aim. ,

Putnam ' went i to work In the
I

where talent isn't too plentiful, a
player finds conditions ; similar to
those he Is destined to meet ap
with as a high school coach. In
the big collegea athletes come to
school ; ,in the small ones they
hare - to be developed, as they
hare to be in high schools. .

Along that line we just re-
ceived word that Frank Glrod
who grad gated from Willam-
ette three yean aigo, turned owt
a southwestern Colorado cham-
pion track team this season
and two of his men won first
places in the state meet. This
despite the tact that Glrod was
more baeehall .man than a
track man. He also has turned
out exceptional football teams
at Cortea high. " V '

There are others we could men-
tion, scattered about the north-
west. Most of the outstanding
ones are of "the older generation
drilled by Bob Mathews, buf. Spec
Keene's products are now making
their mark. . : ;c ; -

Did.yon say' Parrish and
Leslie were going-."t- o ' revive
their duet on OHnr field thla
afternoon? Boy, page the boas
and tell him we won't be In the
office until o'clock;

Waddle, Probably Meyers

To be Moundsmen; Play

At dinger Field r

The Parrish Junior high base-bi- ll

team appeared .cocky and
confident ol Tlctory on the (

eve
of today's classic struggle tor
baseball supremacy of the Salem
junior high schools- - Leslie and
Parrish play on dinger field at
3:30. -
. Waddle will pitch, for Leslie,

bat will not hare the nsnal sup-

port' as a couple of -- team mem-

ber are being withheld from
play In an effort to make them
honor students. Leslie; played
rood ball the other day and de-

feated Sacred Heart. Today's
rame will offer Coach Gurnee
Flesher's men a rood opportun-
ity

'
to score a win over., their

Parrish friends.
Coach Harold Hauk was unde-

cided Thursday as to' who would
occupy the' mound for Parrish
today. Meyers and Vic DeJardin
may both be used before the
rame is , orer. Yern DeJardin
will catch, Hobbs play first, Sale-stro-m

second, Nicholson short,
Wiatermute third, and Gwyn,
White and Vic DeJardin fielders.

A win today for Parrish would
conclude a year of competition
in football, basketball and base
ball without any 'defeats suffered
at the hands of a Junior high team

CyCLISTSHLEM

ETJTERFJ1GHT RACES

YaI!a VaIIa for Confer-

ence Track Contest

The Willamette track team left
Thursday night at o'clock tor
Walla Walla to enter the North-
west conference track meet to be
held at Whitman college Satur
day, ,r--y-- ?

Seven men were taken by Coach
"Lea" Sparks. Twelve may be en
tered from each, college participat-
ing, bat It appeared aseleaa to
take more as their records bare
not been good enough to warrant
any chance of placing. - ;

Willamette's hopes " tor cm
places are confined to the pole
vault and . th half mile. . Nelson
has made 11 feet with the pole
this seoson, but that may not.be
sufficient to take a first. Coach
Lea Sparks was Inclined to think

that Nelson would be lucky to
place In In the meet. Kaiser has
not made less than 2:04 In the
halt mile this season, but did bet-
ter In high school and declares
that he will lower the existing rec-
ord of 2:03. t

Cook la a two-m-il er and will
probably be able to get a third
place or possibly better. The only
time that he has been beaten this
year was in the five-wa- y meet at
Pacific where a College ol Puget
Sound man led - him about . 10
yards at the finish line.

Stone and Lange.will run the
mile and Stone may also be used1

in the half-mil- e. Lange has shown
up well in the mile in the last few
meets and may stand a show of
placing. Smith will throw the Jav-
elin, though none of his heaves
this year have been very good.
Faber, the only Teteran of the
squad, will enter the 100 and the
low hurdles. He may also attempt
the pole vault. Last season he
tied for third place in the pole
vault at the conference meet.

Willamette stood next to the
last In the meet last year, nosing
Linfleld out. However, this year It
looks as though the cellar awaits
the Bearcats, as all ot the western
division . schools : have defeated
Willamette, . and-- Whitman ana
College ot Idaho are rated higher
than the coast schools in track.
However, the only hope for the
Bearcats la to have some of the
other weaker teams beaten in
strongest events.

zo;:e any in

sieira yss
WASHINGTON. MaV 28 (AP)
The youngest ot all .the loag

line of United States uavis .cup
teams overran, an. experienced Ar-
gentine tennis team today, cap-

turing both the opening singles
matches at the final - American
zone tie with the loss of but one

' v :set. -

Frank X. Shields, rangy young
New Yorker; started play- - with- - a
3--8, 8--2, 8-- 2. 8--1 victory over aii-ler-

Robson, Buenos
Aires star. ;

Sidney B. Wood Jr..
New Yorker, completed the daye
battle by defeating Ronaldo Boya,
8--4. 8-- 1, f-- X.

To assure another united states
Davis cun Invasion ot Europe, on
ly one more victory Is needed. la
the three remaining matenes 10 ee
played tomorrow and Saturday.:

TWO CLOSE ONES
FEATURE GRANGE
LEAGUE'S GAMES
NORTH HOWELL, May 28.

Baseball returns from the six
teams playing in the - Marion
county grange baseball league
for May 24 are as follows: '

Ankeny 10, North Howell s
SllvertoiL. Hills 10, Monitor 9,
Red Hills 33, Union Hill 10.

EXPECT RECORDS
WILL BE BROKEN
SEATTLE, May 28 (AP)

As many as eight records are ex-
pected to be shattered tomorrow
and Saturday when1 103 college
athletes of Washington, Oregon,
Idaho and Montana com pet in
the annual northern division Pa
cific coast conference track and
field meet here. -

VALSETZ LOSES
TO FALLS CITY

. - ;

VALSETZ. May 28. Monday
the entire high school and princi-
pal, V. D. Jackson, motored to
Falls City where the baseball
team played the Falls City team.
The score was 14 to 2 in favor
of the Falls City team.

Two motorcycle riders will re-
present Salem In the first racing
program on; the new cinder track
at the Multnomah stadium in
Portland Thursday night, accord-
ing to Harry Scott, Salem dealer
In motorcycles.

Cody Evans and Emtl Jorgen-so- n

are the riders.
Before riders are permitted ' to

compete they must demonstrate
their abilities to bold their bikes

"on the track. .First ;tryout for
Evans and Jorgensoa were Wed-
nesday and Thursday nights with
the completion tonight.

The events will be staged prob-
ably twice a month on a ' track
that requires fire" and one-fif- th

laps to the mile.
A trl-cl- ty ' tournament la ex-

pected between Portland, Seattle
and - Tacoma. ' Sponsoring - the
Portland races to the if. A. A. C.

BEARCATS' SEASOn

. - The Willamette Bearcats fin-
ished the baseball season with
the high team-bettin- average oX

.110 for 17 games played against
- Oregon State college,- - University
pi Oregon, Columbia university.
Pacific university. Linfleld, Col-
lege of Puget Sound and. Whit-
man, according to "Lea" Sparks
score book.

. Andy Peterson, pitching ' ace,
- also led'the batUng . list with a

percentage of .597 and a total of
37 hits. Zeke Glrod stood second

- in number of hits with 25 and
Lou Glrod third with 24. .Char-
ley Gill was second ' In batting
average with .417 and Doby

, Wood third. with .381
Summary of hits and percent

second and allowed only twothlts
and a run for ,the rest of the
game. He struek-ou- t ten men.

SEATTLE, May 28 (AP)
The UnlTersity j of waaniagton
won Its third, consecutive, bate--
ball championship In the north
ern dlTision, Pacific coast confer-
ence, by today's victory over the
Idaho Vandals at Moscow, f to S.

Two more games remain on the
schedule, against Washington
State college at Pullman tomor
row and Saturday,

BMIIDT TAKES 8111

STRAIGHT VICT

NATIONAL. LEAGUE
z, , , W. L. Pet,

New York ..........22 10 .688
St. L. 10 .855
Chicago .... ..i.... 18 15 .545
Boston ........... .18 15 .54a
Pittsburgh .........17 18 .486
Philadelphia ........IS 18 .471
Brooklyn ..........15 20 .429
Cincinnati 8 28 .235

NEW YORK. May 28 (AP-I-
Ed Brandt won bis eigbtTfttraight
Tlctory of the season for the
Braves today, beating the Giants

to 8. Homera by Allen. Critx
and Llndstrom accounted for all
but one of the Giant runs.

: ! .....
- n h e

Boston ...030 101 002 7 13 1
New York 002 100 003 6 10 S

Brandt - and Spohrer; .Fitssim-- .
mons, Dononue, Morreii and Ho-ga-n,

Perkins, OTarrelL -

: . PtUnfpe Big Hero .
ST. LOUIS, May 28 (AP)

Phillips' home run when the score
was tied and the bases filled, en-
abled . Pittsburgh, .to administer a
second consecutive defeat to - the
St, Louis Cardinals today by a
score of 11 to 8, In a seven Inning
game. The game was called to
allow Pittsburgh to catch, a train.

. i
' R H E

Pittsburgh 202 030 4 11 11 1
SL Louts ..034 000 1 3 13

Brame.-- - Wtlloughby, Osborne
and Phillips; Rhem and Wilson. ,

'81 JOHNSON STINGY,
CINCINNATI. May 28 (AP)
Tight pitching ,k by young SI

Johnson enabled the Reds to de
feat Chicago 3 to 1.

i . REEChicago ...000 100 000 1 6 2
Cincinnati .002 100 OOx 3 8 0

Blake. Baecht and . Hartnett:
Johnson - and Asby.

wiliiso albert

BUS IE VOTED

Mrs. Alice Fisher. was voted the
recipient of the Willis prize for
outstanding aid ! to fellow . stu
dents at Willamette university
and Sarah Dark received the high
vote for the Joseph H. Albert
prize which goes annually to the
stuaent making the greatest lm
provement in character, service
and wholesome Influence during
me year. :v :

Majorities were lacking In the
election of song! queen and Tell
king and the students will vote
again for Carol Brad en and Lois
Wilkes for the one office and for
John Nelson and Lloyd Glrod for
the other. Frank Haley was elect
ed crown prince. Ray Lafkv.
Charles Glanoll and Lillian Beech-e- r

members of the forensic coun
cil. .;. ; f -

President Warren MeMinlmee
banded the gavel to Charles
Campbell who will hold that of-
fice next year, i ,

Grant Team is
City Champion

The TJrant baseball team won
the elementary schools baseball
championship of; Salem Thursday
ny defeating the Yew Park team
11 to 8. i i

Both of the .schools bad been
winners in their divisions of the
league. The game was played at
the McKinley field. Good ball
was played by both teams. -

Opening

starred on the gridiron, and track
tor Willamette university : for
four years, has been signed up as
coacn at sandon tor next year,
we are Informed. Hiram has beenan assistant coach at Willamette
this school year so he has had
oma practice. He had charge ofa scrappy bunch ot football re

serves last tall end took com
mand ot the track team thissprtn in Coach Sparks absence.

There's bm blaster and bun-
combe about French but he's a :
hard, cncMwlealiewa worker,
who pat everything; Into tt
whea be started places withthe ptgskla or In a qoJrter mile
race. About the hardest man to
down, once he had passed theline of. scrimnaage, that ewer
played la the Northwest confer--

Whenever 1 a Teal athlet
Willamette actually manages , to
graauaie, nich hasn't been so
often up --lo the last counle ofyears, he aerer has any difficul-ty finding a 'coaching Job, andwe'd earnestly advise anv roun
man planning a; coaching- - career
io anena mere. And most ' of
them make good. : In a school

CLEVEUi STBEAK

EXTENDED TO FI
W. Ia Vttt. "W T.

Pkil4 S 9 .TS5ICUMS IT 30 U5Wk. .H 14 .022 Detroit .18 24 .429
K. Y. .20 IS J71 Boaton -- 12 22 .S52
ClereU .18 20 .474jSt. L. Ul 22 .353

CLEVELAND. May 28 fAPI
Cleveland Indians won their

fourth successive game from the
St. Louis Browns today B to 4,
running their winning streak to
five games.

i. n H K
St. Loul 002 100 100--4 11 3

iev. .XZ1 OVV W OX .10 Q

Stewart and Ferrell: Thomas.
Schoff ner, HudUn and SeweU.

i J Lyons Wins Quel .
CHICAGO. May 28 (AP- I-Ted Lyons outpltched Vie Sorrell

today to give the White Sox a 8
to 2 Tlctory In the final same of
the series. It was . Lyons second
straight Tlctory. and gave the Sox
three out of four in the set. .

i " .: - R H E
Detroit 001 000 001- -2 - 8 - 0
Chicago ,.003 000 00x--3 10 1 L

Sorrell and Hayworth: Lyons
and Tate. i

Sor Binarlea Only 0
BOSTON, .May 38 (AP- I-General Alvin Crowder and Bump

Hadiey held the Red Sox to six
hits today as Washington took Its
third straight Tlctory from Bos-
ton; 4 to 3. Webb and Xuhel hit
home runs. . . -

R H E
iWash. 001 120 000--4 12 0

Boston 110 001 000--3 8 0
Crowder. Hadiey and Spencer:

MacFayden and RueL

PHILADELPHIA. . May
(AP) Bob Grove ' and ' Al Sim
mons, combined . to give the Ath-
letics a i to 4 Tlctory over the
New Tork Yankees today. Grove
hit double with the scored tied
in the ninth inning and Simmons
brought him home from third
with a long fly. -

.
' ' R H E

N. T. 000 113 000- -4 10 1
Phila. .000 001 301- -5 11 0

Ruffing and Dickey; Walberg,
Grove and Cochrane.

600D RESPONSE III
i

LIFE SAVING CUSS

Excellent response, considering
the present busy season, has so far
accompanied the Red Cross life
saving classes held at the T. M-ta-

nk

with Charles Gill, . national
Red Cross life saving instructor.
and members-- of the local life flar
ing corps in charge.

The highest , enrollment is in
the junior life saving classes, with
approximately 75 boys and girls
between the ages of . 12 and 17
registered for the several classes.
About 40 seniors, who must be
able to swim 200 yards when they
enter the classes, are registered.
Juniors must "be able to swim sev
en and one-ha- lt lengths of the
tank, or 150 yards.

Contrary to the usual practice
in such life saving classes every
class, from youngest to " adult
swimmers. Is being given thor-
ough Instruction In artificial res
piration.

A number of swimmers from
Aurora, Silverton and Woodburn
are enrolled la the classes, with
Aurora sending an extra large del
egation. ; : ;

Many Claims on
Hubbard State

, Bank. Are Paid
In liquidation of the State Bank

of Hubbard, report filed with the
county clerk yesterday shows "that
claims totaling 8 153,030.22 and
numbering more than 800 have
been paid.

Of the total, paid. 382.13 4.64
is commercial deposits; $50,078.-8- 8

savings-deposit- s; 818,783.81.
secured claims; 3100 preferred
claims: and 23,852.99. claims
settled In exchange tor bank as-

sets. . w . '". -r-- -

Postponed Game

Salem baseball . fans can feel
assured of seeing a good baseball
game on Memorial day j with
Tucker's Realtors and Tommy
Hill's. Candy Shop nine clashing
on Ollnger field at 2:30 j in a
Cascade league game. J j

This game was . called off on
account of rain on tbe opening
day of the league and both teams
have been brooding over its out-
come ever since. As they are .
the only two Salem teams entered
In the league, much interest is
belng'shown for the contest and
rivalry will be supreme, j

Tucker's has lost but one game
In the league and Hill's has lost
twice. However Hill's Intends
to win and lower the Realtors to
their level and then march ahead
in the Sunday game to be played
between the two teams. Tucker's
appears to be heavier with the
stick than Hill's, but the defense
of the Candy men la good and
the batting power - is improving.
Several of the Willamette) men-wil- l

appear In the lineup Satur-
day with Doby Woods occupying?
the mound. Grlbble will probab-
ly play third base for Hill's and
add his hitting strength.

LET PUPILS

REPEAT DPERETT

Pupils of the fifth grade at
McKinlev school almost set rM.
ord this week for presentation ofa grade school event when they
gave their operetta, "Spring
Surprise." three times in as manv
days. The event was staged as the
culmination of a school project. '

studied under direction of their
teacher. Miss Ruth Draper. 1

A surprise number Wednesday
evening on the program was thepresentation to the school of a
bird bath.' Lucille Kittson, queen '

of the oneretta. nresented th
gift. The pupils also presented
bird houses which they had made'
to Miss Carlotta Crowley, elemee-tar- r-

suoerrisor: aflaa rwirntt
Taylor, their principal, and George
nus. city superintendent. -

The first performance was a
dress rehearsal Tuesday afternoon
to which - McKinley school boys
and girls were invited; Wednes-
day night the entertainment was
given before parents and. friends,
who t--t --ended In large number and
voted the. operetta one of the
finest things given in the school
this year; and Thursday afternoon
It was given before pupils of the
Lincoln school.- - - rev '

At all three performances a to-
tal of 332.80 was collected. Be-
sides purchasing the Urd bath,
the class will 'buy a colored pic-
ture; pay for the costumes which
will r be given to the rchool. andpurchase a few tools.

PUMAS I'JILL

OPEfl MWM
. i- , , .... - ,;i .. j

" ""

Two nlavarbunds for KalAm kid.
dies will be opened on or aboet
June 22 depending on weather
conditions at that time. Decision
on opening time was reached last
night at the Y. M. C. A. when the
playground committee appointed
by the city council met with Mrs.
Grace Wolgamott, playground di-
rector. Mayor P. M. Gregory, C.
A. Kells and Mrs. LaMoine Clark
were present. -

Two playgrounds will be con-
ducted this summer, one at Olln-
ger field and one at tbe Leslie or
Lincoln schools In south Salem.
Permission of the school board to
use the property Is necessary be-
fore the location of the two
grounds can be definitely an-
nounced. .v

;' Dwlgbt Adams. Mrs. Vivian
Bartholomew, Esther Arnold and
Mrs. Margaret e. Nelson, will
serve as playground attendants.'
the first three named being atOllnger field and Mrs. Nelson In
south Salem. A .

The playground board decided
last night to call for bids on new
ring equipment for the Ollnger
playground. - Metal construction
Is to be required. Mr. Kells will
furnish specifications and receive
the bids. i . . '. ;.

'GOOD DEED' SCOUT

BREAKS COLUKJ
Raymond Banta, member ot

Troop 12, boy scouts, which did
Its "good turn for the state" yes-
terday evening by giving the Cir-
cuit Rider statue la Wlllson park
a thorough scrubbing, received a
broken collarbone while playing
at horse-and-rid- er game, on the
'lawn there. k

Banta. at his home, corner
Fairgrounds road ' and Winter
street, last night was suffering
considerable pain. X-r- ay Inspec-
tion of the break will be made
this morning. He Is a student at
Parrish Junior high, school.
I In cleaning and polishing the
statue, members of Troop 12
were carrying out a promise
made to Governor Meier., when
they visited him recently. They
offered to do any "good turn for
the state" the governor should
designate.

COAST ZMAttVM
U Pet. W. 1. ret.Hny. 2S 21 JSO F. 2S 2 .48

ttrtl l 2T 22 tSSl SM'to, .22 3T .400Lm A. 2 22 J31 ScattU J12 2T .449
MiMiM 2 tS 0kl. 31 29 .447

PORTLAND," Ore., May 28(AP) Walter Mails had an easy
time with the Los Angeles Angels
today- - and Portland won, I to 2,
In e third game of the serieshere.

In the first inning the Beavers
landed on Jess Petty for four of
their tire runs. .Ed Coleman
homed with two on. -'

Solons Tom Table
i SAN FRANCISCO, May 28
(AP) Sacramento turned . thetables on the Missions tonight
and won the third game of theseries. 4 to 3. Behind the steady
pitching of Hubbell, the Senatorspushed orer three runs In thefourth Inning and added another
in the sixth on CamiUi's doubleand Demaree's alngle. . ,

Sacramento -.- . 4 9 0
Missions .3 0

Hubbell and Wirts; Lleber and
Brenzel. 1

.

Three For Indians" SEATTLE, . May 2 8 (A P)
The Seattle Indians took the thirdstraight game from the San Fran-
cisco Seals tonight, 4 to 3. in apitching duel between Dutch Rue-th- er

of the Tribe and Sam Gibson.
Ruether was touched for 11 hits
and Gibson held the Indians toeight. - :

A three run rally In the third,
on doubles by Cox and Holland
and ialngles by Taylor . and Law-rence, gave the Indians a leadthat wasn't headed.

: The two previous games wentto 12 and 13 Innings.. ,. .. R H E
San Francisco . n 0
SeatUe - a g 0

Gibson and Baldwin; Ruether
and Cox. -

LOS ANGELES,' May .2 8--- ( AP )
"-

-. ' - 1Oakland -
tT.llnouywooa : .12 13 .. &.

Ludolph and Read;
Yde and Bassler. .

Portland Box Score I

--oLoe Ancelee; AB R H PO A E
oiaix, m . 4 f 0 , 0 Is 1
sum ma.. 1 .. 4 . 1 1 1
Farren, t ... 4 9 1 e
Barton, r. . . 4 f- t- 1 a
Jacobs, 1 i..' 4 1 - lBaker. 1 .. . . 4
DIttmar, s- -.. 14 .0 1 4
Hannah, e,t 0
Petty. P :.--r. l U
Shealy .... 1
Herman t ... 0 - 0
Campbell, e . ; 9 ,

Peters, p . . 0 : 9 0 0

Totals ....33 ' 1 ' 1 17 It 0

Batted for Petty In 7th. '

fRan tor Hannah la 7th.

Portland . AB R - H PO A ' E
Monroe, 2 ..i,4 - 1 81 0
Fenton, 1 ... 1 1 tooRhieL 1 4 I 1 101Hale. 3 .... 4 1 3 13 0
Johnson, m--1 3 0 0 11 1 0
Coleman, r ..11 11 0 0
WuestHng, s." 1, 0 .1 1 1 . 0
Woodall. e . . 1 0 0 110Malls.' p ."i.Vl 0 0 0 10Berger. m .. . 1 1 1 4 0 0

Totals ....31 5 10 2712 1

Los Angeles 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2
Hits ......2 01 2 0 1 0 1 1- -8

Portland ....4 010 0 0 OO- x- 5
-- H1U .....4 0 2 1 0 1 0 21--10

Eight hits and 5 runs off Petty
In 8, 2 and 0 off Peters in 2. Los-
ing pitcher,' Petty. Runs responsi-
ble for. Malls 2, Petty 6. Struck
out by Malls 3, Petty 4. Base on
balls off Malls 1. Stolen base,
Berger. Home run, Coleman. Two-ba-se

hits, Wuestllng, Jacobs. Runs
batted in. Barton, Johnson, Cole-
man 3, Hale. Dittmar. Double
plays, Johnson, "to Wuestllng to
Johnson, Farrell to Baker to Ja-
cobs. Wild pitch. Malls. Time,
1:30. Umpires, Powell and Dunn.

ADVERTISE ELKS'

MEET IT ASM
Advertising the state conven

tion of the Elks which meets In
Ashland starting June 30. Mayor
J. E. Thornton of that city ac
companied m E. Briggs,
also of Ashland yislted Salem
yesterday afternoon - en route to
various points over the state.

They are traveling in a purple
car bearing; gay signs announcing
the coming convention. Thornton,
besides being mayor Is secretary of
the Elks lodge and chairman of
the convention committee. Briggs
is also a member of the commit-
tee. - :

.

They, were greeted here by A.
W. Jones of Salem, who Is secre-
tary for tbe state" lodge. A good
delegation from Salem Is prom-
ised for the big event, which pre-
cedes the national convention at
SeatUe. .

RRUG HEADS BOOSTERS
-- BRUSH CREEK,. May 28.

Fred Krug .was chosen as presi-
dent ot tbe Booster club at Its
annual meeting. John G. Larson
was relected Tlce-preside- nt and
Mjs. Sam Lorenzon was chosen
secretary-treasure- r. John Gop-ler- ud

Is the out-goi-ng president
and Luella Forland the out-goi- ng

secretary-treasure- r. , -

day; .

' . -

la winning the 440 Emmett
tied' the meet record of 81 sec--'
onds flat. fThls feat was especially,
outstanding when it is considered
that this was the first quarter
mile race be had ever run In com-
petition. ' I

Emmett has been a big rector
In keepingr tbe winning record of
rook teams under the leadership
of Coach Lon Stlner Intact. Since
Stlner came to Oregon State In
1929. his rook teams hare emerg
ed victorious in every meet. In the
relay meet at Eugene Emmett
was. a member ot three of the win-
ning rook (combinations. Each of
these three combinations In which
be competed; established "records
which have never been equaled by
rook squads here. Re ran on the
440-yar- d. 480-ya- rd and medley re
lay Steams, j '-.-

The next meet In . which Em- -.

mett participated was a five-wa- y

magt &t Forest Grove. Teams were
entered b-v- l Pacific universitv. Pa
cific college; Oregon Normal, sa--i

lem T. Mi C. A. and the rooks. J

In this meet Emmett outdistanced 1

the field in the 100 and 220-ya- rd

dashes. . He helped the rooks
amass 974 points or more than
the I combined total scored by the
other fourf teams. n

Emmett's final appearance of
the year vi in the mile relay Fri-
day. He came from behind to pass
and outdistance his opponent by
20 yards. 1 Emmett has possibili
ties of developing-int- o one'of the
greatest trackmen ever to repre-
sent Oregon State, according to
Coach Stlner. ,

HIWILL HEAD
.... I . - ...

HEALTH PROGRAM
;. 'f -

. Four committee appointments
wilt fall to William D. Evans, new
alderman, If recommendations of
the committee on committees are
adopted .next Monday by the city
council. The most important . as-
signment lis the chairmanship of
the committee on health and sani-
tation, a post formerly held by

'E. E. Purvine, alderman whose
place Evans takes.
. . Other committee appointments
recommenced for Evans Included
those on fways and means, ac-
counts an4 .current expenses and
committee f on public parka. Pur-
vine was halrman of the latter
committee;: but the committee on
committees will, recommend- - that
Evans be named a member, only
and; that Alderman Frank ' Need-ha- m

get the chairmanship appoint-
ment, :" , .' -

If . the rearrangement ot com-
mittees meets with the council's
approval, the new alignment will
berj .'.- j - :. .. -

Health and sanitation Evans,
cbalrman, Obion end Kowits.
' Ways and means O'Hara,
chairman. Needham-an- d Evans.

Accounts and current expenses
Needham, chairman, Evans and

O'Hara...' i
Public parks Patton, chair-

man, Olson' and Evans.
; public utilities Kowitx, chair-
man, Patton. and Olson. . .1'., '

PROHI

.PETllII DELATED

1 v
s . I . '

lhe preliminary petition look-
ing 3 to the; repeal of the Oregon
prohibition; law was received at
theistate department here Thurs-
day; but --will be returned to
Portland for correction. It was
said that the signature was defec-
tive." . t! - r

'.
"

' The petition was sent to Salem
by Harry B. Critchlow of Port-
land, editor ot "Common Sense."
Upon belnf filed with the' secre-
tary of state the petition will be
referred to Attorney General Van
Winkle for; a ballot title. In case
approximately 14,000 signatures
of qualified voters are obtained
tour months "prior to .'the next
general election, tbe measure will
go on the ballot at that time.

The approval of the . repeal
would plate prohibition enforce-
ment, generally in the hands of
federal officials.

An effort was made at the 1931
legislature! to refer the state pro-
hibition lair to the voters, hut no
definite action was taken.

GRANGE CLUB MEETS
TURNER, May 28 The Wom-

an's ' work club of . Surprise
grange, met Tuesday at the home
ot Mrs. CrT. White. Visitors were
present. frdm the Union Hill and
Ankeny r granges. - Plans . were
made for Hbe entertainment ot
the agricultural committee at the
next Pomona grange. Twenty
ladies were present to do Justice
to . tbe usual fine covered dish
dinner and to enjoy the day of so-

ciability. ,Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Edwards wllU attend the state
grange at Medford June 9 to 12.
Mr. and ilrs. C. T. White are al-

ternates. Mr. Edwards is master
of Surprise: grange.

1 4-- - y
.

r . CHORUS POPULAR
LIBERTY, May 28 The Lib-

erty; Boys Cowboy chorus Is prov-
ing to be a popular entertainer.
They have; appeared at the First
Presbyterian church, and Thurs-
day morning they will appear at
Wllllamette chapel. They are
booked fori other presentations. . .

W. U. Tennis
Outlook for

1932 Better
' ''

i i
The Willamette men's tennis

team for 1932 will be a strong
aggregation according to Indica-
tions now, as five ot the six
players ot this year will return.

Hagemann is the only - man
who will not be back. - He has
played four years for Willamette
and has been one of the out-
standing net men during, that
time. i .

Those returning for next year's
squad are Wesley Roeder. ; Tom
Goyne, Cecil .Harmon, Donnell
Sanders and Melvin Goode. . This
year the team wan from Linfleld
and College ot Puget Sound. Pa-
cific won from Willamette in a
brief meet at Forest Grove. - A
return meet may be played . yet
and . the Bearcats ' feel - confident
that they can win on the hard
surface courts here.

Interest In tennis will probab
ly rise In the northwest confer
ence next year with Oswald of
Whitman gone, f He has not only
been undefeated in singles in the
conference during his four years
at Whitman,-h- e has also been
undefeated by any college tennis
player in the northwest.' " "Ike".
White, Willamette net star who
graduated In 1928, Is one of the
tew college men In the northwest
who have won sets from Oswald,
but none have been able to win
matches from hlaa. Oswald will
play In a national collegiate ten
nis tournament this summer.

Several of the Willamette play
ers- - show" promise of: being 'great
players next year and possibilities
of a, winning team are not re-
mote. -- ..

)
. .. . .

HE IUIISSIOiW-LEADE- R

DIES HERE

" Funeral for Mrs. . Belle Crow-the- r,

6 9, -- western states mission-
ary of the Methodist Episcopal
church, who died here late Wed-
nesday, will be held at Boise. Ida-b- o,

it was announced last night.
The body will be forwarded there
from Salem this evening.

Mrs. Crowther, for many years
active in service of the Methodist
home-missio- n board, was the wi-
dow of the late Walter M. Crow-
ther, a pioneer Methodist preach-
er. They held charges in Idaho,
Iowa, Oklahoma, Utah and Cali-
fornia. ReT. Crowther died in
1914. For the past seven- - years
Mrs. 'Crowther rhad made her
home in Salem with her- - daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ellen Nelson, 570 North
Winter street, i '

In addition lo the daughter
here, Mrs. Crowther is survived
by the following children: Chris
and Paul of. Seattle, Wash., Oli-
ver of Fossil, Mrs. Mary E.
Spenee of Cedar Rapids, la., Mrs.
Ruth Barnes of Sleepy Eye,
Minn., and Mrs. Hope Thaden of
California. t

PUIS OF SUMMER

SCHOOL BOUNCED

Miss Carlotta Crowley, elemen-
tary supervisor of the Salem
schools who will direct the sum-

mer schools at Grant and Park
buildings from June 22 to July
29. has sent out letters to all, par-
ents telling them of plans for the
summer study courses, which are
onen to all elementary pupils. In
cluding the eighth grade, free of
charge.

enrollment, according to pres
ent indications, will be fully as
large as any year in the past. It Is
planned "to put Into practice the
best and latest, educational meth-
ods, such as the activity programs
now being carried on intensively
in several Salem schools.1
, A strong staff of supervising
critic teachers las been selected
by the director and the training
department of the Monmouth nor-

mal school, which cooperates in
putting on summer school classes
here. - - - -

ages:
Pet. Hits

Peterson ..... .... .597 37
Gill . .417 5
Wood .............. --388 8
P. Glrod 379 25
Grlbble 375 18
Moore .............. .348 8
Messenger . . . . . . .... .333 20
L. Glrod ........... .312 24
Erlckson ....... .... ,288 18
Adams ............. .259 14
Scales .243 17
Gretsch ;. .278 8

1

V

1

Rickreall Will
Organize Team

RICKREALL. May 28 Efforts
are being made to organize i
town baseball team at Rickreall
and considerable interest is being
aroused. , All baseball aspirants
are requested to try out Sunday
afternoon at the Rickreall park.

WALDO HILLS, May IS. Me-Alpl- ne

school closed Tuesday. At
noon a welner roast and home
made Ice cream were enjoyed on
the school grounds. There are 11
pupils and Miss Lois Riches Is the
teacher. Many parents were also
present for the closing dar fun.

KENTl HALL
Saturday; May Sft

MATHIS OLD - TIME ORCHESTRA
, - Admission 25c


